
Decision NO.' _______ )_~~_~_,:_?_;w_~, ____ __ 

BEFORE TEE R.A.ILRO.b.D CO:.oo:SSION OF TEE STATE 0'1 C.A.I.IFOBNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
W. DINKLI.I, dOing business under tbe ) 
f1rm neme and style ot THE RIVER } 
TRANSPORT~ION CO., for a certificate ) 
of pub11c convenie,o.ce and necessi ty ) 
authorizing 'a through coc:on carrier } 
service tor the transportation or ) 
fresh fruit and vegetables (including ) 
melons) from certa~n defined territory ) 
tri be. tar y to the Sacrame n to e..c.d Sac. ) 
Joaquin rivers and lying south of ) 
Freeport to San Francisco end Oakland ) 
by au to truck. ) 

:n the Matter of the Application or ) 
PETE RAMPONE, doing business under the ) 
t1rm name and st yle of R.A.MP0~"rE EROS., ) 
tor a certiticate ot public convenience } 
and 'c'cce!l:si ty aut horizing a through ) 
common cazrier service tor the tra~s- ) 
portat1on or fresh fruit and vegetables) 
(including melons) from certain de - ) 
tined territory tributary to the ) 
Sacramento and san Joaquin rivers and ) 
lying south or Fresport to San Francisco) 
end Oakland by au to t~cE" ) 

Application 
No., 19279 

Application 
No. ~9311 

Decoto & St. Sure, by Ezra W. Decoto, tor 
Pete Rampone. 

Philip Cavalero for W. Dinelli. 

R. G. Hillebrand, for Southe:n Pacitic company, 
protestant. 

Mc Cutchen, Olney, Mannon & Greene, by F.W~ 
Mielke, ~or The River 1.1!les~ 1nterested 
party. 

J. I.. Amos, ~or Western Pac 1ti c Railroad Com:pa.o.y 
an~ sacramento Northern Railway. 

Daniel V. Marceau, tor Antonini Brothers. 

WA.~, Co~ss1oner .. 

OPINION 

Both applications, involving a co=mon problem, were 

set tor hearing at Walnut Grove on UA=c~ 21, 1934, at which 

t1me and place an orde: was ma~e oonsolidating said app1i -



• 
eations tor t~e purpose or ~eceiving evidence and render1ag 

a deeision end judgment thereon; thereupon evidence was ad

duced, sa1d matters were submitted, and are now ready tor 

!Urther order and decision. 

The hearing developed a conclusive showing in support 

ot the application or Pete Ra~one (Application No.19311). 

Henee, at ~he conclusion thereot all parties appearing, other 

than the app11c~ts, withdrew all protests against t~e grant

ing or the certificate sought by Ra~one, and the applicant 

Dinel11 (Application No.19279), requested a d1sm1ss~ or h1s 

ap~lieation in the event ot the granting ot a cert1ticate to 

R~pone. Therefore, a resume or the Ranpone status will 

sutfice tor this opinion. 

The tacts en~erated and conclusions reached in the 

decision or this Co~ss10n, certificating the freight 

activities ot v. Anton1n1 (Decis1on No.25944, dated May l5~ 

1933), between Stockton and vicinity and the commission and. 

brokerage houses ot San Francisco and Oakland, are es~ent1a11y 

1dent1c~. to the racts and conclusions afrecting the instant 

application or Ra~one. The applicant herein conmenced 

trucking perishables in 1929, as an extens1ve buyer ot 

asparagus in the agr1cul tu.re.l. regions involved in tb.1s 

application. The destination ot suoh produce has always 

bee~ the wholesale markets or san FranCisco and Oakland. 

On April 17, 1925, this Commission issued a cert1ticate ot 
public convenience e.:ld necessity 1;0 Rampone t s predecessor 1.e. 

interest (Decision No.15521, 0.0. AJ?pl1cat:ton No.12498) wherein 

was authorized a truck service as a co~o.o. carrier ot asparagus 

'between Sherman Island. and Oakland a.nd Sao. Franc1sco. Tb.ere

atter, to host or growers in tb.:Ls del te. region reClu1red, 

importuned a.nd sot th.e Rampone truck service tor the trac.spor

tat10n or t~eir fresa fruits and vegetables. 

2. 



S1l1:ty..one ot tb.ese growers (56 by stipulation), and 

.c.i.c.eteeA persoAs represec.ti.c.g com::n.issio.c. houses 1.0. san Fra.c.cisco 

and Oakle..c.d. (18 oy st!:pulat!o.c.), testified at tile hearing and 

clearly established the following tact,s: 

~;u1t~iL~~~~r~~~~,a~~~;~~1cf~~~~e~~~~;:b~~ and 
.c.ecessity require, e. truck service which will trans
port t~eir commodities 0.0. the afternoon or eve.c.1ng 
follow1ng harvest, with no ~ultip11city or handling, 
directly to tb. e next ensu1ng ea:ly morning wholesale 
market ot Sao. Francisco and Oakland.. 

2. There is .0.0 certiticated co~on ca:r1er render
ing ~y such adequate or satistactory service 1.0. the 
agricultural area a~rected. 

3. The growers end commission houses are agreed 
that Rampo.c.e has rendered, and it certit1cated will 
continue to render, a service e~t1rely sat1stactory 
and ad~quate to meet 811 ot their requirements. 

elimination of protests by those appearing, ap~licant specified 
tb.e t'ollow1ng co.c.~1t1ons to 'be ec.'brace,(1 1.0. tb.e cert1t'1cate 

.soue;ll t, to-wi t : 

1 

l. Applicant shall have the right to tr~sport 
trom tae producing territory ~pec!r1e~ in EXhlbit "AW 
of his a~plicat1on and also from the agricultural section 
known as Union ~d Victo:i~!sla.c.ds, at the rate' set 
forth in sa1d app11cat1o:, :resh rruits a:d vegetables, 
including melo~s and tresh potatoes and onions, in boXes, 
to the c~1ssion and brokerage markets or san Francisco 
an e. Oakle..c. d • 

Many tl~oo.sa.c.ds ot acres in thi s rich delta reg10n tr1 bu ts:y 
to the Sacrameato aAd San ~oaquin rivers produce enormous ton
~age or asparagus, celery, spinach, peas, potatoes, onions, 
tiss, pears, peaches, cherries, nectarines, and various other 
tresh t:uits and vegetables, allot which demand, have received 
and will con t1nue to .. requ.ire the J?ropo sed Re.mpo.c.e servi ce. In-
dicative or th1s enormous necessity, applicant's trucks normally 
haul 3000 tons 0'1: asparagus from producers to the Bay ca.DJ1eries, 
a..c.d e.p:?:rox1mately 6000 tons o't as"J;>aragus trom producers to Bay 
cocmission merchants in the short period ot two mo~ths required 
tor harvesting this single crop. Approximately 20 other uncer-
tiricated trueks are operating in this field proposed to be 
served by R~pone. 
2 
(SO~~:rtJ cents (30~) per 100 pounds, mi.c.i~ charge ti!ty ce~ts 



2. Applicant shall not haul, as a common corrier, 
any co~odit1es to the canneries and/or paCking houses 
situated 1n the vicinity ot san Francisco bay. 

3. Applicant will not haul, as a comcon cnrr1er, dried 
onions and Dotatoes in sacks. 

,. A.pplicant w1~l not haul, as a common carrier, such 
commo~1ties to any shipping terminal or state refriger
ation terminal at san Francisco or Oakland. said traas
portat10n service shal~ be an "on callft service arror~ed 
'by the eqUipment owned e.nd operated by applicant through 
the growing season in the territory arfected. 

5. The !'ou te to be u.sed by applicant shall 'be &s 
indicated in Exb,1bi t "Aft J att~Lchecl to the application. 
herein, thence trom the terri'~ry set forth in sa1d 
Exh1bit over the public highways via Antioch bridge, 
Pi ttsourg, Concord, 'l'u.nnel Road to Oekland and trom 
Oakland v1a Southern Pacific automobile terry to san 
Francisco and/or as a~tect1ng produce trom Union Isl~d 
and Victoria Island over the public highways via 
Altamont Pass, Dublin Ca.c.yo.c.~ Hayward, san Mateo bridge, 
Bay Shore highway J to sen FrW::Lci sco; and/or as att'ecting 
all tre..c.sportation involved il:L said certificate via 
Foothill Boulevo:c. and East FClurtee.c.tb. street. 

It 13 obV1ous that the Rsmpone servlce is or real e.c.d 

vital necessity to the growers and distributors involved. 

Renee, a certiticate ot public convenience and necessity should 

be issued unto him as prayed tor in A~p11cation No.19311 and 

subject to the rive qualitications hereinabove enumerated. 

The application or w. D1nelli, doing business under the 

firm name and style ot The River Transportation Co., (Appli

oation No.19279), should be dismissed. 

Pete Rampone, do1llg busi.:. ass under the r1m name and 

style or Rampo.!le Brothers, 1s hereby placed upon notice that 

"operative r1ghts ft do not constitute a class or property which 

should be capitalized or used as an element ot value in deter

!!lining reasor..able rates. As1d.e !'rom tC.et. r purely ~rm1s:s1ve 

aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly 

or a class or business over a particular route. This m.onopoly 

reature ':nay be che..c.ged or destroyed at any time by the state 

wh1ch. is .!lot in any respect l~ted to the n~ber or rights 

which may be g1ven. 



The tollowing torm oZ o:der is recommended: 

ORDER 

A :publiC heariJlg havin.g bee.c held in tne aoove ant! tled 

proceedings, evidence hea:d, anc an order or sub~iss1on made, and 

tne COmmission being tully advised; 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the application or w. D1nel11, 

doing ous1.c.ess u.c.der the tirm name and style ot The ~1ver Trans

portation Co., (Application No.19279), oe dismissed. 

IT IS SEREBY ]'ORTHER ORDERED that public con ven1e.c.ce e..o.d 

neoessity require the operat1o.c. by Pete Re.~one, doing business 

under the t1rm name and style or R~on.e Bros., or an aut~otiv$ 

se:l:"v1 ce tor the transportation or tresh fruits and vegeta'ble.s, 

including melons, from or1ein territory tributary to the sacramento 

aDd s~ Joaquin rivers lying south or Freeport, as detined in 

Exhibit "~~, attached to the application, ~d trom Union and 

Victoria Islands to san Frano1sco a.c.d Oakland, and tor the return 

or tlle empty containers from san Franc1 seo and Oakland to the 

origin 'territory described, via the routes described in the 

opinion which precedes this order, and subject to tne following 

eond1t1ons: 

1. The authority herein gr~ted 1s l1mited'to the 
tra.o.sportat1on 0: tresb. tni ts and vegetables, includ1Dg 
~elons, rrom the origin terr1tory here1n described to 
commission aod brokerage markets at sao Francisco and 
Oakle.nd and for the return of the empty con te.1ners from 
San Francisco and Oakland to the origin territory nerein 
described, aA~ does not permit the transportation ot 
e.ny cO"QI!1oc.i t1es as a eomIton earrier to the ca.cJler1es 
and/or packing couses situated in the vicinity of 
San Franoisco bay nor to any shipp1ng terminal or state 
refrigeration te~1nal at San Francisco or OaY~and. 

2. The authority herein gra.c.ted, insofar as it involves 
the tra:sportation of' potatoes and onions, is contined 
to tresh potatoes and onions, 1~ boxes, and does not 
permi t to.e transportation or dr1ee. onions e..c.d potatoes 
1n sacks. 

3. Applie~t shall file his written acceptance of' the 
cert1f1cate herein grm tee.. wi thin a :period or not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days trom date hereof. 

5. 



4~ Applicant shall tile, in triplicate, an~ make 
E,rfect1 v& w 1tlJ1.c. a :period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days After the effective date of this order, on not 
less than ten days' not1 ce to the Com:liss1on e.c.d the 
public a tariff or ta:1tts constructed in accordance 
wi tb. 1;he requireme.c.ts or the Cor:ml!.ss1on' s General. Orders 
and Of:ln mining rates and =ules which, in volume and, effeot,. 
shall be 1dent1cal w1th the rates and ~les sb.o~ in the 
exh1b1t attached to the applicat1o~ insofar as they 
conform to the certif1cate herein granted. 

5. Applicant shall filet in duplicate, and make efrective 
wi thin a ~ r10d or not to exceed. thirty (3O} days at'ter 
the effect1ve date or this order, oa not less tcan t1ve 
(5) days' not1oe to to. e Comm.:1.sision ac.d. the public, t1m.e 
schedules covering the service herEIi,n authorized in a 
~orm satisfactory to the Ra1lroad Commission. 

5. The rights 8..!ld. privileges herein authorized may not 
be d1scont1n~led, sold, leeLsed, tr8.!lsrerred nor asa1gc.ed 
unless the wr1tten consent or the Ra11roa~ Commission to 
such discoat1nuance, sale, lease, transfer or assignment 
has first been secured. 

7. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by him under a contract or agreeme~t on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Co~iss10n. 

For all other purposes the efteotive date ot th1s order 

shell be twenty (20) days ~ro~ the date hereo~. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the op1nion and order or the Railroad 

Commission or the State ot calitorn1a. 
'lA'_~ Dated at Sac. Francisco, Callto rn1a, th1s ro day ot 

March, 1934. 

6. 


